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The last year saw Oxygen Finance achieve several significant milestones; our first EBITDA profit, 
delivering strong revenue growth and processing our 1,000,000th early payment rebate. It is fitting, 
therefore, that this year sees the release of our first consolidated Oxygen Group annual report.

CHAIRMAN’S 
STATEMENT

The double-digit growth delivered in both 
our Early Payments and Insights businesses 
speaks to the value that public and private 
sector clients alike find in our offerings.

A key strategic objective of Oxygen’s parent 
company, TruFin, has been to reorient 
income towards more predictable revenue 
streams, and the consistent, recurring 
returns.  Both the multi-year  Payment 
Programmes and software-as-a-service 
Insights product contribute meaningfully to 
this objective. 

Oursuccessatretainingexistingclients,

whilstalsoattractingnewcustomers,has

significantlyincreasedcertaintyinour

expected income. 

Thebusinesshasalwaysstrivedtodeliver

clientswithsavings,efficiencyandsocial

valuebenefits,howeverasthedisruption

toglobalsupplychainscontinuesandthe

worldseekssolutionstotheclimatecrisis

Oxygenhasrestateditsobjectivetobea

FinancialTechnologybusinessdelivering

Social Value. To this end in the last year 

Oxygenonboardedthousandsofsuppliers

to our FreePay programmes and allowed 

smallandmicrobusinessacrosstheUnited

Kingdom to receive Early Payment without 

charge – providing much needed liquidity to 

thesebusinesses.

An increased focus on new products has 

alsoseenOxygen’snewInsightsCarbon

reportingtoollaunched,creatingvisibilityof

publicsectorscopethreeemissionsthrough

supply chains. Given the importance of 

sustainableprocurementinthepublic

consciousness,interestinthisproductfrom

ourpublicsectorclientshasunderstandably

beenhigh.

Oxygenisnowsettobecashgenerative

in2022,andassuchwillnolongerrequire

financialsupportfromTruFin.Thisisa

considerablemilestone,andonethataffirms

theBoard’sconfidenceinthelong-term

futuresuccessofthebusiness.

Iwishtothankouremployees,clientsand

shareholders for their energy and support 

over the last twelve months.

James van den Bergh

Chairman

19May2022
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“Our success at 
retaining existing 
clients, whilst also 
attracting new 
customers, has 
significantly increased 
certainty in our 
expected income.”
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Oxygen’s financial results during 2021 showed considerable progress with double digit growth in 
recurring revenue streams and the delivery of the group’s first EBITDA profit of £0.5m for the full 
calendar year. At the period end Oxygen had £0.9m of cash, which is sufficient to fund the group 
through to profitability and positive cash generation, with no further financial support required 
from shareholders.

CEO’S REVIEW

Supporting this financial performance, 
Oxygen successfully strengthened its 
position as a Financial Technology 
Company Delivering Social Value; the 
group delivered dramatic growth of its 
FreePay Programme, providing the benefit 
of early payment without charge to its Local 
Authority Clients’ small and micro suppliers. 
There was also an extension to the group’s 
product offering with the development of 
a Carbon Reporting tool to provide insight 
into public sector Scope 3 emissions. 

WHAT WE DO

Oxygenusesitstechnologyplatform

to promote social and environmentally 

efficientprocurementinthepublicsector

supplychain.Oursolutionshelpourpublic

sectorclientsidentifypotentialspend

andcarbonemissionefficienciesintheir

supplychain,andgivesuppliersthetoolsto

bothfindnewbusinessopportunitiesand

understandhowcustomers’willperceive

theircarbonimpact.Withovertenyears

of experience and an expanding loyal client 

base,OxygenFinancehasanunrivalled

insightintotheUKpublicsector.

Thecorebusinesshascontinuedtoprogress

welldespitethelimitationsimposedbythe

pandemicwithfivenewLocalAuthority

clientsaddedduringtheyearand23new

InsightSolutionsclients,givingarecord

totalofclientsinexcessof100forthefirst

time.Clientchurncontinuestobeverylow

withthelossofonlytwoInsightsclients

duringtheperiod,oneofwhichreturned

duringthefinalquarter2021.

Ourpeoplearekeytooursuccess.Our

hybridworkingmodel,alongwithenhanced

employeebenefitsarereflectedinourstaff

ratingOxygen7.9outof10for‘Happiness

atWork’inJuly2021.

IN INVOICES PROCESSED 
TO DATE

IS THE AVERAGE EARLY 
PAYMENT PROGRAMME 
CLIENT TENURE AS AT  
END OF 2021

IN EARLY PAYMENT 
REVENUE IN 2021  
YEAR-ON-YEAR,  
A RECORD FOR OXYGEN

£3.2bn

6.2 years

13% 
growth

for the year ended 31 December 2021
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“Our solutions facilitate 
collaboration in the public 
sector supply chain.”

OUR 
PEOPLE 
ARE KEY 
TO OUR 
SUCCESS
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PUBLIC SECTOR PERFORMANCE  

EARLY PAYMENT PRODUCTS 

Providingsupporttoourpublicsector

clientscontinuestoprovideourlargest

sourceofrecurringrevenue.Our

proprietary products and services all work 

together to improve compliance across the 

procurementcycle.Thisenablesourclients

topaytheirsuppliers,thatchoosetojoin

ourearlypaymentprograms,considerably

earlier than contracted terms in exchange 

forasmallinvoicerebate,whichweshare.

Wealsofacilitateourclients’contributions

totheirlocalcommunitiesbyenrolling

small local suppliers onto our Freepay 

early payment program at no cost. Late 

paymentcontinuestoberesponsiblefor

over50,000UKbusinessesfailingeach

year. The reciprocal gains our early payment 

programmesofferhaveconsistentlyproven

tobeattractivetoourclients,with62%

reportingthattheyare‘verysatisfied’with

theprogrammesweoffer.

Some of our highlights over the past year include: 

•Wesignedfivenewearlypayment

clients,takingthetotalto56.

•Oxygenrecordedrecordearlypayment

revenuein2021with13%growthyear-

on-year. 

•Suppliersparticipatinginourearly

paymentprogrammesnowtotal3,515

witharecord£280mofnewrebateable

spend signed during the year. 

•Inadditionwealsoonboardedover3,000

FreePaysuppliers,forwhomwewill

facilitate early payment without charge. 

•Dependenceonourtopfivecustomers

reducedfrom61%ofrevenuesin

December2020to47%ofrevenuesin

December2021.

•Todatewehaveprocessedover£3.2bnin

invoicesand£31.7minrebatesandprocessed

our1,000,000threbateintheperiod.

•   Average Early Payment Programme client 

tenure,asatendof2021,was6.2years.

Weofferthesamesupporttoour

local authority clients in the US from a 

commonITplatformmaintainedfrom

ourBirminghamheadoffice,withTexas

DepartmentofTransportconsistently

beingoneofourtopperformingclients.

Increasingfocusisnowbeingappliedto

replicatethegrowthoftheUKbusiness

in the US.  To fully exploit the size of the 

marketitislikelyOxygenmayengagewitha

USbasedpartner,withanumberofoptions

underconsideration.

INSIGHTS PRODUCTS

OurInsightsbusinessaggregates,

normalisesandcategorisespublicsector

spendandcontractdata,totalling£1trn

todate,providingbothpublicandprivate

sectororganisationsuniqueinsightinto

third-partypublicsectorspendand

environmentalimpactprovidingaplatform

forbusinessdevelopmentandcollaboration.

TwoyearsonfromourpurchaseofPorgeLtd,

ourInsightsproductsarenowfully-integrated

aspartoftheOxygen’sproductoffering,

generatingrecordrevenueintheperiod.

Some of our highlights over the past year include: 

•   WeachievedrecordInsightsrevenuein

2021,up21%year-on-year.

•   UsageofourInsightsproductscontinuesto

grow,upby51%year-on-year.

•   ThespendcapturedbyourInsights

productsnowexceeds£1trn.

•   Publishedoursecond‘LocalGovernment

ThirdPartySpendAlmanac’withEY.

•   LaunchedourIlluminator+product,

providingessentialinformationonthe

finances,structureandriskprofileof

publicsectorsuppliers.

FINANCIAL TECHNOLOGY
DELIVERING SOCIAL VALUE
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OUTLOOK

Inapost-pandemic,hybrid-working

world,weexpectthestronggrowthof

thedigitaleconomytocontinuewhich

createsopportunitiesnotonlyforour

coreproducts,butforthecomplementary

productswecanofferwithourpartners.

Ourcoreproductsproviderecurring

revenueandsustainablerecurringgrowth

fromamajoritypublic-sectorclientbase,

withalargelyfixedandwell-managedcost

base.Considerablepotentialsynergiesexist

betweenthecustomersofourtwocore

areas(earlypaymentandspendinsights)

andplanstorealisethesegainswillbe

accelerated over the coming year. 

Inaddition,thesocialvaluethatearly

paymentdelivers,boththroughincreased

liquidityforsuppliers(andbyextensiontheir

localeconomies)andtheadditionalfundingit

generatesforessentialpublicservices,isan

essentialpartofOxygen’svalueproposition,

andonethatourcommunicationswillbe

focussing on over the next year. This includes 

ourgroundbreakingFreePayearlypayment

programme,whichallowsclientstopaysmall

andmicrobusinessesearly,withoutcharge.

Inrecentyearswehavesignedpartnerships

withOracle,FiscalTechnologies,Embridge

andCloudTrade.Lookingforwards,wesee

significantopportunitiesthisyeartoworkwith

partnerstoserveourclientsbyhelpingthem

tacklefraudandlatepayments,bettermanage

compliance,andimprovefinancialvisibility

andcontrol.Inaddition,Oxygen’scontract

as the sole early payment provider on the 

NEPOframeworkhassixyearslefttorunand

continuestopresentasignificantopportunity.

Ourearlybusinessshouldbenefitfrom

bothnewclientsandanincreaseinthe

supplierbaseservedbyourexistingearly

paymentprogrammes,whichalongwithour

exemplary renewal rate is a central driver 

ofgrowth.Similarly,ourfocusondriving

usage coupled with strong renewal rates 

willbekeytodeliveringgrowthwithinour

Insightsbusiness.

Ourfocusistocontinuetodelivergrowth

acrossourgrowingclientportfolio,confident

thatthiswillbebolsteredbynewproducts

andourexistingstrongandgrowingmargins.

Wethankourclients,staffandinvestorsfor

their support over the last twelve months 

andlookforwardtowhatshouldprovetobe

anotherstrongyearforourbusiness.

Ben Jackson

Chief Executive Officer

19May2022

“We expect the 
strong growth of the 
digital economy to 

continue which creates 
opportunities”

ACHIEVED IN OUR INSIGHTS 
BUSINESS YEAR-ON-YEAR

IN INSIGHTS PRODUCT USAGE 
COMPARED TO LAST YEAR

IN PUBLIC SECTOR SPEND 
NOW CAPTURED BY OUR 
INSIGHTS PRODUCTS

21% 
growth

51% 
growth £1trn
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Financial performance of the business during the year has been strong with the group reporting its 
first EBITDA profit, driven by strong growth in recurring revenue from early payment rebates and 
Insight Solutions subscriptions. The progress made has inevitably been restricted by the limitations 
imposed by the COVID 19 pandemic which has been a significant challenge to our Public Sector 
clients in supporting their local communities. As we began to emerge from the pandemic, we have 
seen a strong growth in suppliers choosing to join the early payment programs of our Public Sector 
clients, and demand for our Insights solutions has been strong.

GROUP STRATEGIC REPORT

REVENUE

Financialrevenuegrowthhasbeenstrong

withbothEarlyPaymentandInsightsolution

generatingrecordrevenuesandgrowth.

Oxygen’searlypaymentrevenueat£2.3mgrew

by13.7%overtheprioryeartonewrecord

levels.Theclientportfoliocontinuestomature

withcontracttenureat6.2yearswithclients

havingcompletedtheirinitialfive-yearcontract

termchoosingtorenewtheircontracts,with

no client churn during the year.  Early payment 

revenuesarealsobecomingmoreresilientas

the dependency on mature clients reduces 

withanincreasingcontributionfrommore

recentlyaddedclientsintheirinitialcontract

term,withdependencyonthelargestfive

clientsreducedbelow50%forthefirsttime.

RevenuegeneratedfromInsightssolutions

alsohitrecordlevelsat£1.1mrepresenting

growthat19.7%overtheprioryearwiththe

numberofsubscriptionclientstotalling70at

theyearendwithanimpressiveportfolioof

theUK’sleadingpublicsectorandbluechip

privatesectorbusinesses.DemandforInsight

solutionscontinuestoberobustwithboth

publicandprivateclients;thepublicsector

usesOxygen’sdataInsightstocollaborate

withotherpublicbodiestodetermineefficient

procurement outcomes with an increasing 

focus on environmental outcomes while the 

privatesectorusedInsightssolutionsfor

businessdevelopmentwiththeunprecedented

insightsOxygens’dataintelligenceprovides.

OPERATING PROFIT

Deliverycostsforbothrecurringrevenue

streamsarelargelyfixedwithrecordgross

marginsexceeding60%forbothrevenue

streamsbecauseofincreasingrevenues.

Strong cost control was maintained which 

keptoverheadcostsflatwhich,combined

withrevenuegrowth,deliveredOxygen’s

firstEBITDAprofit.Oxygen’soperating

losses were also much reduced.  

AreconciliationofoperatinglosstoEBITDA

is as follows:

2021 
£000

2020 
£000

Operatinglossperconsolidatedincomestatement (729) (1,295)

Add back depreciation and amortisation costs:

Depreciationoftangiblefixedassets(note5) 74 110

Amortisationofintangibleassets(note5) 1,183 840

Impairmentofintangibleassets(note5) - 222

EBITDAprofit/(loss) 528 (123)
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INVESTMENT

Oxygencontinuestoinvestinimplementing

new clients and in improvements in its 

technologyplatformandincreasingits

productoffering.Oxygenmaintainsthis

investmentactivityasacorecompetence

withadedicatedin-houseimplementation

anddevelopmentteam.Investmentinthese

intangibleassetstotalled£1.5mduringthe

year,whichwillbeamortisedonceprojects

arecomplete.Theamortisationchargeduring

theyearincreasedreflectingthesuccessful

“go-live” of seven early payment clients. 

PROSPECTS

Oxygenreliesonallofitsteamto

securethefutureofthebusinessand

delivergrowth.Oxygenhasadopteda

comprehensiveObjectiveKeyResult“OKR”

managementsystemwithallteammembers

havingindividuallydefinedmeasurable

objectivescontributiontodeliverthe

business’skeyobjectives:

•Delivermaximumvalueforallexistingclients

•Establishnewproductsandprocessesto

deliver incremental revenue

•ConfirmOxygenasaleadingproviderof

Social Value to the stakeholders its serves

•ReplicateOxygen’sUKsuccessintheUS

Oxygen’sresultsin2021providedasolid

foundationwhichwillensure2022willbe

anotherexcitingyearinitsdevelopment.

OurVision–Financialtechnologydelivering

social value.  

OurMission–Oxygenhelpsbusinesses

thriveandpublicsectororganisationsdeliver

economicandsocialbenefittoourworld.

OurApproach–Throughprogressive

paymentpractices,bigdataandexpertise,

Oxygenallowspublicsectorandprivate

organisationstotrademoreeffectively.

Paymentsbecomefrictionless,data

becomesinformationdrivinggrowthand

efficiencyresultinginbettersocialand

economic outcomes.

STRATEGIC OBJECTIVES

Deepen Our Relationship With  

Our Customers 

PaymentandInsightSolutionsremain

thebedrockofourbusiness.Thesehighly

valuablere-occurringrevenuestreamswill

continuetodrivethebusiness’sgrowth,

stability,andvalue.Aswesign-upmore

supplierstoourearlypaymentprogrammes,

rebateablerevenueswillgrow,increasing

bothourrevenuesandtheincomewe

deliver to our clients.   

Establish New Products & Partnerships 

IncreasedSolutionandProductofferings

though organic development and partnering 

will deliver incremental revenues from 

existingclients,allowingOxygentosustain

pricinganddefendourmarketposition.

Be Recognised as a Provider of Social Value 

Ourlocalauthoritycustomerscanstruggleto

demonstrate their commitment to delivering 

social value through their procurement 

practices.Theclearbenefitsthatearlypayment

programmescandelivertolocaleconomies,

especiallyourFreePaysolutionthatpays

small and micro suppliers early without 

charge,provideawayforlocalauthoritiesto

makeameaningfulanddemonstrableimpact

on the social value agenda. 

PRINCIPAL RISKS AND UNCERTAINTIES

TheDirectorsconfirmthattheyhavecarried

outarobustassessmentoftheprincipal

risksfacingtheGroup,includingthosethat

wouldthreatenitsbusinessmodel,future

performance,solvencyorliquidity.

Principalrisksareariskorcombination

ofrisksthat,giventheGroup’scurrent

position,couldseriouslyaffectthe

performance,futureprospectsor

reputationoftheGroup.Theserisks

couldpotentiallythreatenthebusinesses,

performance,solvencyorliquidity,or

prevent the delivery of the strategic 

objectives.TheBoardhasoverall

responsibilityforensuringthatriskis

appropriately managed across the Group. 

Thekeyrisksidentifiedandwhichthe

Boardhasreasonableexpectationare

appropriatelymitigatedare:

•  Strategic risk–Strategicandbusinessrisk

istheriskwhichcanaffecttheGroup’s

abilitytoachieveitscorporateand

strategicobjectives.Itistheriskonthe

performance of the Group arising from its 

strategicdecisions,changeinthebusiness

conditions,improperimplementation

of decisions or lack of responsiveness 

toindustrychanges.Itisparticularly

importantastheGroupcontinuesits

growth strategy. The Group will not put 

itscorestrategicandbusinessobjectives

atalevelofriskwhichisbeyondits

financialresourcesandoperational

capabilities.TheGroupwillmonitorand

continuallyreviewthisrisk

•  Operational risk–theriskoffinancial

lossand/orreputationaldamage

resultingfrominadequateorfailed

internalprocesses,peopleandsystems

or from external events. The exposure 

tooperationalriskhasincreasedfrom

thepreviousyearasthebusinesseshave

grown.Mitigatingfactorsare:theGroup

reviewsitsoperationalinfrastructureto

ensurethatitissecureandfitforpurpose,

the Group maintains a strong internal 

control environment and the Group has 

also factored in the strengthening of 

processes and systems.

A C Price

Director

19May2022
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BEN JACKSON 

Chief Executive Officer

AsCEO,Benisresponsibleforcompany

strategy,oursocialvaluecommitment,and

Oxygen’scontinuedrapidgrowthacross

sectors in the UK and North America. Prior 

tojoiningOxygenin2009asCOO,Ben

spent15yearsinprocurement,supplychain

andtransformationatcompaniesincluding

Cable&Wireless,RoyalMail,NetworkRail

andFujitsu.

CLIVE BODDINGTON

Chief Operating Officer

SincejoiningOxygenin2011,Clive’smain

responsibilityhasbeendevelopingthe

company’sdeliverymethodologyandall

supportingassets.PriortoOxygen,Clive

workedfor14yearsatAccenture,andhas

heldseniormanagementpositionsatCable&

Wireless,RoyalMailandwasaCOO&CTO

at a Telco start-up.

JAMES VAN DEN BERGH

Chairman

Withmorethan16yearsofinvestment

bankingandcapitalmarketsexperience,

Jamesledthealternativefinanceteam

at Arrowgrass Capital Partners from its 

inceptionin2013untillate2017.James

beganhiscareeratMerrillLynchandwas

formerlyapartneratSACCapitalAdvisors,

WalterCapitalManagementLLPandIvaldi

CapitalLLP.JamesisCEOatTruFinPlc.

LIBBY DANIELS

Head of Supplier Engagement

LibbyisresponsibleforOxygen’sonboarding

strategy and outcomes across all clients. 

PriortojoiningOxygen,Libbywaspartofa

publicsectorprocurementteamincentral

government,responsibleforsignificantIT

transformationprojects.

ANDREW PRICE

Chief Financial Officer

Oxygen’sCFO,Andrew,hasworkedina

numberofinternationalseniorfinanceroles

withinFTSE-listedandprivateequity-backed

companies across a diverse range of sectors. 

PriortoOxygen,Andrewsetupthefinancial

functionsforAirbandCommunications,

wasFinancialDirectorattheRigbyGroup,

andwasCFOandafoundingmemberof

Cuadrilla Resources.

ROB PARKER

Chief Technology Officer

RobstartedworkingforOxygenin2016,

wherehewasquicklypromotedtoCTO.

BeforeOxygen,RobhasworkedforiForce

whereheledare-platformingprojectto

enablethebusinesstobecomeaSAAS

provider,andservedasTechnicalDirector

for a FinTech in the reclaim industry.

MANAGEMENT AND BOARD
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SIMON WHITTLE

Head of Public Sector Sales

Simonisprimarilyresponsibleforgrowing

Oxygen’sUKlocalauthorityclientbase.

PriortojoiningOxygen,Simonenjoyed

a successful career with Royal Bank of 

Scotland,workinginboththeinvestment

bankingdivisionandprovidingrisk

managementsolutionstothebank’s

regional clients.

DAVE ROUDEBUSH

EVP & GM Americas

DavidjoinedOxygenin2012asSeniorVP

ofSalesforNorthandSouthAmerica.His

pastrolesincludepositionsasVPofSales

andServicesforPeregrineSystems(soldto

HP),BusinessResourceGroupandPromisec,

aswellasCOOofPlanetAssociates.Healso

servedintheUSNavyforfiveyears.

STUART NICHOLS

Head of Service Management

StuartjoinedOxygenin2012tolead

the Supplier Engagement team with the 

company’sfirstimplementationandis

nowresponsibleformanagingtheService

Managementteam.BeforejoiningOxygen

Stuartworkedinprojectmanagementfor

BritishGas.

LESLEY EATON

Operations Director

LesleyjoinedOxygenin2018asOperations

DirectorfortheInsightsSolutionsdivision,

having previously worked as Service Manager 

forPorgeResearch.BeforeOxygen,Lesley

spentover20yearsworkingincentraland

local government including the Ministry 

ofDefence,theformerDepartmentfor

Employment and Rochdale Metropolitan 

Borough Council.

VICKI SLOANE

Head of Programmes

VickijoinedOxygenin2012andhasover

15years’experienceinpurchasetopay,

workingindifferentindustriesandasa

ConsultantforKPMGandPwC.Aqualified

accountant,shehasledprojectsincluding

ERPimplementations,sharedservicesset-up

andbusinessprocesstransformations.

JAMES JORDAN

Senior Sales and Commercial Manager

Jameshasspentthelast15yearsdelivering

insight,competitiveadvantageand

significantgrowthforclientsacrossthe

globe.AsSalesLeadforOxygen’sInsight

Solutionsdivision,heisresponsiblefor

commercialstrategytoensureawareness,

placementandthesalesexecutionrequired

togrowthecompany’sposition.
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The Directors of Oxygen Finance Group Limited (the “Company”) present their report with the 
audited financial statements of the Company and the Group the year ended 31 December 2021.

DIRECTORS’ REPORT

RESULTS AND DIVIDENDS

Thefinancialstatementsreflectthoseof

theCompany,togetherwithitssubsidiaries

(the“Group”or“Oxygen””).TheDirectors

presentGroupaccountsforthefirsttime

andthecomparativeinformationfortheyear

ended31December2020hasbeenrestated

onaGroupbasis.

TheGrouprecognisedalossaftertaxforthe

yearof£1,009,000(2020:£4,170,000).The

Directorsdonotrecommendthepaymentof

a dividend. 

Theoperatinglosshasdecreasedfrom

£1,275,000in2020to£729,000in2021

andthisimprovementwasdrivenbyan18%

growthinrevenuefrom£3,474,000in2020

to£4,108,000in2021.

In2020,theGroupconsideredthe

probabilityoffuturetaxableprofitsinthe

short term and opted to derecognise a 

deferredtaxassetof£2.5m.Thisiswithout

prejudicetotheexpectedprofitsinthe

medium to longer term which the Group 

continuestoseecrystallising.

PRINCIPAL ACTIVITY

Theprincipalactivityofthegroupis

to promote social and environmentally 

efficientprocurementsolutionsbetween

publicandprivatesectororganisations.

Oxygenhasanunrivalledexpertiseinthe

UKpublicsector.Oxygenworkswithits

publicsectorclientstomakepayments

easierandfaster,withafocusonsupporting

itsclientssmalllocalsuppliers.Oxygen

usesitstechnologyplatformtoprovide

insightintoopportunitiesinthepublic

sectorsupplychainfacilitatingcollaboration

acrossitspublicsectorclientsandenabling

supplierstoidentifycosteffectiveand

environmentallyeffectivesolutions.

DIRECTORS 

Thedirectorswhoheldofficeduringthe

year and up to the date of this report were 

as follows:

James van den Bergh 

Ben Jackson

Andrew Price 

StephenGreene(resigned31October2021)

DIRECTORS INSURANCE 

AND INDEMNITIES 

Throughout the year the Company has 

maintainedDirectorsandOfficersliability

insuranceforthebenefitoftheCompany,

theDirectorsanditsofficers.TheDirectors

consider the level of cover appropriate for 

thebusinessanditwillremaininplacefor

theforeseeablefuture.

FUTURE DEVELOPMENTS

Oxygenwillcontinuetobuildnewclient

andsupplierrelationshipswhich,giventhe

operationalgearinginthebusiness,are

expectedtoleadinturntoprofitabilityand

enhanced performance.

TheDirectorsbelievethatOxygen’s

productofferingiswelldeveloped,robust,

andscalable.Oxygen’sobjectiveistosign

upmorecustomers,sellmoreproduct

toexistingcustomers,andbenefitfrom

inherentoperationalgearing.

Inthemediumterm,Oxygenaimsto

continueitsexpansionintheUKpublic

sector including with smaller councils and 

throughfurtherexpansionintotheNHSand

Central Government.
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GOING CONCERN

TheDirectorshavecompletedanassessment

oftheGroup’sfinancesinviewofthe

economic outlook and are of the view that 

theGroup’scashholdingsaresufficientto

ensureadequatecashflowfortheforeseeable

future.TheDirectorsbelievethereareno

materialuncertaintiesthatcallintodoubt

theGroup’sabilitytocontinueasagoing

concernandtherehavebeennosignificant

eventsaffectingtheGroupsincetheyearend.

Accordingly,theycontinuetoadoptthegoing

concernbasisinpreparingtheaccounts.

DISCLOSURE OF INFORMATION 

TO AUDITOR 

Thedirectorswhoheldofficeatthedateof

approvalofthisdirectors’reportconfirm

that,sofarastheyareeachaware,thereis

norelevantauditinformationofwhichthe

company’sauditorisunaware;andeach

director has taken all the steps that he ought 

to have taken as a director to make himself 

awareofanyrelevantauditinformationand

toestablishthatthecompany’sauditoris

awareofthatinformation.

AUDITOR

PursuanttoSection487oftheCompanies

Act2006,CroweU.K.LLPwillbedeemed

tobereappointedandwilltherefore

continueinoffice.

Byorderoftheboard

Andrew C Price

Director

19May2022
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The directors are responsible for preparing the Directors’ Report and the financial statements in 
accordance with applicable law and regulations.  

STATEMENT OF DIRECTORS’ 
RESPONSIBILITIES IN RESPECT OF 
THE DIRECTORS’ REPORT AND THE 
FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

Companylawrequiresthedirectorstopreparefinancialstatementsforeachfinancialyear.Underthatlawthedirectorshaveelectedtoprepare

thefinancialstatementsinaccordancewithapplicablelawandUnitedKingdomAccountingStandards(UnitedKingdomGenerallyAccepted

AccountingPractice),includingFinancialReportingStandard101‘ReducedDisclosureFramework’.Undercompanylawthedirectorsmustnot

approvethefinancialstatementsunlesstheyaresatisfiedthattheygiveatrueandfairviewofthestateofaffairsoftheCompanyandofthe

profitorlossoftheCompanyforthatperiod.

Undercompanylawthedirectorsmustnotapprovethefinancialstatementsunlesstheyaresatisfiedthattheygiveatrueandfairviewofthe

stateofaffairsofthecompanyandoftheprofitorlossofthecompanyforthatperiod.Inpreparingthesefinancialstatements,thedirectorsare

required to:  

•selectsuitableaccountingpoliciesandthenapplythemconsistently;

•makejudgementsandestimatesthatarereasonable,relevantandreliable;

•statewhethertheyhavebeenpreparedinconformitywiththeCompaniesAct2006,subjecttoanymaterialdeparturesdisclosedand

explainedinthefinancialstatements;

•assessthecompany’sabilitytocontinueasagoingconcern,disclosing,asapplicable,mattersrelatedtogoingconcern;and

•usethegoingconcernbasisofaccountingunlesstheyeitherintendtoliquidatethecompanyortoceaseoperationsorhavenorealistic

alternativebuttodoso.

Thedirectorsareresponsibleforkeepingadequateaccountingrecordsthataresufficienttoshowandexplainthecompany’stransactionsand

disclosewithreasonableaccuracyatanytimethefinancialpositionofthecompanyandenablethemtoensurethatthefinancialstatements

complywiththeCompaniesAct2006.Theyareresponsibleforsuchinternalcontrolastheydetermineisnecessarytoenablethepreparationof

financialstatementsthatarefreefrommaterialmisstatement,whetherduetofraudorerror,andhavegeneralresponsibilityfortakingsuchsteps

asarereasonablyopentothemtosafeguardtheassetsofthecompanyandtopreventanddetectfraudandotherirregularities.
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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR’S REPORT 
TO THE MEMBERS OF OXYGEN 
FINANCE GROUP LIMITED

OPINION

WehaveauditedthefinancialstatementsofOxygenFinanceGroupLimited(‘theParentCompany’)anditssubsidiaries(‘theGroup’)fortheyear

ended31December2021,whichcomprisetheConsolidatedStatementofComprehensiveIncome,ConsolidatedandParentCompanyBalance

Sheets,ConsolidatedandParentCompanyStatementofChangesofEquityandtherelatednotes1to21includingasummaryofsignificant

accountingpolicies.ThefinancialreportingframeworkthathasbeenappliedintheirpreparationisapplicablelawandUnitedKingdomAccounting

Standards,includingFinancialReportingStandard101‘ReducedDisclosureFramework’(UnitedKingdomGenerallyAcceptedAccountingPractice).

Inouropinionthefinancialstatements:

•thefinancialstatementsgiveatrueandfairviewoftheGroup’sandoftheParentCompany’saffairsasat31December2021andofthe

Group’slossfortheyearthenended;

•havebeenproperlypreparedinaccordancewithUnitedKingdomGenerallyAcceptedAccountingPractice;and

•havebeenpreparedinaccordancewiththerequirementsoftheCompaniesAct2006.

BASIS FOR OPINION

WeconductedourauditinaccordancewithInternationalStandardsonAuditing(UK)(ISAs(UK))andapplicablelaw.Ourresponsibilitiesunder

thosestandardsarefurtherdescribedintheAuditor’sresponsibilitiesfortheauditofthefinancialstatementssectionofourreport.Weare

independentoftheCompanyinaccordancewiththeethicalrequirementsthatarerelevanttoourauditofthefinancialstatementsintheUnited

Kingdom,includingtheFinancialReportingCouncil’sEthicalStandard,andwehavefulfilledourotherethicalresponsibilitiesinaccordancewith

theserequirements.Webelievethattheauditevidencewehaveobtainedissufficientandappropriatetoprovideabasisforouropinion.

CONCLUSIONS RELATING TO GOING CONCERN

Inauditingthefinancialstatements,wehaveconcludedthatthedirectors’useofthegoingconcernbasisofaccountinginthepreparationofthe

financialstatementsisappropriate.

Basedontheworkwehaveperformed,wehavenotidentifiedanymaterialuncertaintiesrelatingtoeventsorconditionsthat,individuallyor

collectively,maycastsignificantdoubtontheGroup’sabilitytocontinueasagoingconcernforaperiodofatleasttwelvemonthsfromwhen

thefinancialstatementsareauthorisedforissue.

Ourresponsibilitiesandtheresponsibilitiesofthedirectorswithrespecttogoingconcernaredescribedintherelevantsectionsofthisreport.

OTHER INFORMATION

TheotherinformationcomprisestheinformationincludedintheAnnualReportotherthanthefinancialstatementsandourAuditor’s

reportthereon.ThedirectorsareresponsiblefortheotherinformationcontainedwithintheAnnualReport.Ouropiniononthefinancial

statementsdoesnotcovertheotherinformationand,excepttotheextentotherwiseexplicitlystatedinourreport,wedonotexpress

anyformofassuranceconclusionthereon.Ourresponsibilityistoreadtheotherinformationand,indoingso,considerwhethertheother

informationismateriallyinconsistentwiththefinancialstatementsorourknowledgeobtainedinthecourseoftheaudit,orotherwise

appearstobemateriallymisstated.Ifweidentifysuchmaterialinconsistenciesorapparentmaterialmisstatements,wearerequired

todeterminewhetherthisgivesrisetoamaterialmisstatementinthefinancialstatementsthemselves.If,basedontheworkwehave

performed,weconcludethatthereisamaterialmisstatementofthisotherinformation,wearerequiredtoreportthatfact.

We have nothing to report in this regard.

for the year ended 31 December 2021
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OPINION ON OTHER MATTERS PRESCRIBED BY THE COMPANIES ACT 2006

Inouropinion,basedontheworkundertakeninthecourseoftheaudit:

•theinformationgivenintheDirectors’reportforthefinancialyearforwhichthefinancialstatementsarepreparedisconsistentwiththe

financialstatements;and

•theDirectors’reporthasbeenpreparedinaccordancewithapplicablelegalrequirements.

MATTERS ON WHICH WE ARE REQUIRED TO REPORT BY EXCEPTION 

InthelightoftheknowledgeandunderstandingoftheGroupanditsenvironmentobtainedinthecourseoftheaudit,wehavenotidentified

materialmisstatementsintheDirectors’report.

WehavenothingtoreportinrespectofthefollowingmattersinrelationtowhichtheCompaniesAct2006requiresustoreporttoyouif,in

our opinion:

•adequateaccountingrecordshavenotbeenkept,orreturnsadequateforouraudithavenotbeenreceivedfrombranchesnotvisitedbyus;or

•thefinancialstatementsarenotinagreementwiththeaccountingrecordsandreturns;or

•certaindisclosuresofdirectors’remunerationspecifiedbylawarenotmade;or

•wehavenotreceivedalltheinformationandexplanationswerequireforouraudit.

RESPONSIBILITIES OF DIRECTORS

AsexplainedmorefullyintheDirectors’responsibilitiesstatementonpage14,thedirectorsareresponsibleforthepreparationofthe

financialstatementsandforbeingsatisfiedthattheygiveatrueandfairview,andforsuchinternalcontrolasthedirectorsdetermineis

necessarytoenablethepreparationoffinancialstatementsthatarefreefrommaterialmisstatement,whetherduetofraudorerror.

Inpreparingthefinancialstatements,thedirectorsareresponsibleforassessingtheGroup’sabilitytocontinueasagoingconcern,disclosing,

asapplicable,mattersrelatedtogoingconcernandusingthegoingconcernbasisofaccountingunlessthedirectorseitherintendtoliquidate

theCompanyortoceaseoperations,orhavenorealisticalternativebuttodoso.

AUDITOR’S RESPONSIBILITIES FOR THE AUDIT OF THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 

Ourobjectivesaretoobtainreasonableassuranceaboutwhetherthefinancialstatementsasawholearefreefrommaterialmisstatement,

whetherduetofraudorerror,andtoissueanAuditor’sreportthatincludesouropinion.Reasonableassuranceisahighlevelofassurance,

butisnotaguaranteethatanauditconductedinaccordancewithISAs(UK)willalwaysdetectamaterialmisstatementwhenitexists.

Misstatementscanarisefromfraudorerrorandareconsideredmaterialif,individuallyorintheaggregate,theycouldreasonablybeexpected

toinfluencetheeconomicdecisionsofuserstakenonthebasisofthesefinancialstatements.

Irregularities,includingfraud,areinstancesofnon-compliancewithlawsandregulations.Wedesignproceduresinlinewithour

responsibilities,outlinedabove,todetectmaterialmisstatementsinrespectofirregularities,includingfraud.Theextenttowhichour

proceduresarecapableofdetectingirregularities,includingfraudisdetailedbelow:

WeobtainedanunderstandingofthelegalandregulatoryframeworkswithinwhichtheGroupoperates,focusingonthoselawsand

regulationsthathaveadirecteffectonthedeterminationofmaterialamountsanddisclosuresinthefinancialstatements.Thelawsand

regulationsweconsideredinthiscontextweretheCompaniesAct2006andTaxationlegislation.

INDEPENDENT AUDITOR’S REPORT 
TO THE MEMBERS OF OXYGEN 
FINANCE GROUP LIMITED CONT…
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Weidentifiedthegreatestriskofmaterialimpactonthefinancialstatementsfromirregularities,includingfraud,tobetheoverrideofcontrolsby

management;timingandrecognitionofincomeandpostingofunusualorcomplextransactionsorjournals.Ourauditprocedurestorespondto

theserisksincludedenquiriesofmanagementabouttheirownidentificationandassessmentoftherisksofirregularities,sampletestingonthe

postingofjournalsandreviewingaccountingestimatesforbiases,testingthetimingandrecognitionofrevenue,wehavealsotestedasampleof

journalstoconfirmtheywereappropriateandinlinewithstandardbusinessprocesses.

Owingtotheinherentlimitationsofanaudit,thereisanunavoidableriskthatwemaynothavedetectedsomematerialmisstatementsin

thefinancialstatements,eventhoughwehaveproperlyplannedandperformedourauditinaccordancewithauditingstandards.Wearenot

responsibleforpreventingnon-complianceandcannotbeexpectedtodetectnon-compliancewithalllawsandregulations.

Theseinherentlimitationsareparticularlysignificantinthecaseofmisstatementresultingfromfraudasthismay

involvesophisticatedschemesdesignedtoavoiddetection,includingdeliberatefailuretorecordtransactions,collusionortheprovisionof

intentionalmisrepresentations.

AfurtherdescriptionofourresponsibilitiesfortheauditofthefinancialstatementsislocatedontheFinancialReportingCouncil’swebsiteat:

www.frc.org.uk/auditorsresponsibilities.ThisdescriptionformspartofourAuditor’sreport.

USE OF OUR REPORT

ThisreportismadesolelytotheCompany’smembersinaccordancewithChapter3ofPart16oftheCompaniesAct2006.Ourauditworkhas

beenundertakensothatwemightstatetotheCompany’smembersthosematterswearerequiredtostatetotheminanAuditor’sreportand

fornootherpurpose.Tothefullestextentpermittedbylaw,wedonotacceptorassumeresponsibilitytoanyoneotherthantheCompanyand

theCompany’smembersforourauditwork,forthisreport,orfortheopinionswehaveformed.

MarkEvans(Seniorstatutoryauditor)

forandonbehalfof

Crowe U.K. LLP

Statutory Auditor

BlackCountryHouse 

Rounds Green Road 

Oldbury 

West Midlands 

B692DG

23May2022

INDEPENDENT AUDITOR’S REPORT 
TO THE MEMBERS OF OXYGEN 
FINANCE GROUP LIMITED CONT…
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for the year ended 31 December 2021

CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT OF 
COMPREHENSIVE INCOME

Note
2021 
£000

2020 
£000

Revenue 4 4,108 3,474

Cost of sales (1,449) (1,525)

Gross profit 2,659 1,949

Otheroperatingincome 21 69

Administrativeexpenses (3,409) (3,293)

Operating loss 5 (729) (1,275)

Interestpayableandsimilarexpenses 9 (530) (471)

Loss before tax (1,259) (1,746)

Tax on loss 10 250 (2,424)

Loss for the year (1,009) (4,170)

Other comprehensive income

Items that may be reclassified subsequently to profit and loss

Exchangedifferencesontranslatingforeignoperations 1 81

Total comprehensive loss for the year (1,008) (4,089)

Theresultsaboverelatetocontinuingoperations.

Theaccompanyingnotesonpages23to42formanintegralpartofthesefinancialstatements.
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at 31 December 2021

CONSOLIDATED 
BALANCE SHEET

Note

31 December
2021 
£000

31 December
2020 
£000

Fixed assets

Intangibleassets 12 5,747 5,673

Tangibleassets 13 26 97

5,773 5,770

Current assets

Tradeandotherreceivables 14 1,600 1,109

Cash 921 551

2,521 1,660

Total assets 8,294 7,430

Current liabilities

Tradeandotherpayables 15 (14,782) (12,853)

Non-current liabilities

Tradeandotherpayables 16 (40) (116)

Total liabilities (14,822) (12,969)

Net liabilities (6,528) (5,539)

Equity attributable to equity holders of the parent

Share capital 19 1 1

Share premium account 19 27,140 27,121

Foreign exchange reserve 44 43

Profitandlossaccount (33,713) (32,704)

Total deficit (6,528) (5,539)

Thesefinancialstatementswereapprovedbytheboardofdirectorson19May2022andweresignedonitsbehalfby:

A C Price

Director

Companyregisterednumber:11010451

Theaccompanyingnotesonpages23to42formanintegralpartofthesefinancialstatements.
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at 31 December 2021

PARENT COMPANY 
BALANCE SHEET

Note

31 December
2021 
£000

31 December
2020 
£000

Fixed assets

Investments 11 32,689 29,864

Current assets

Tradeandotherreceivables 14 7,095 7,631

Total assets 39,784 37,495

Current liabilities

Tradeandotherpayables 15 (13,087) (10,678)

Total liabilities (13,087) (10,678)

Net assets 26,697 26,817

Equity attributable to equity holders of the parent

Share capital 19 1 1

Share premium account 19 27,140 27,121

Profitandlossaccount (444) (305)

Total equity 26,697 26,817

Thesefinancialstatementswereapprovedbytheboardofdirectorson19May2022andweresignedon

itsbehalfby:

A C Price

Director

19May2022

Companyregisterednumber:11010451

Theaccompanyingnotesonpages23to42formanintegralpartofthesefinancialstatements.
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For the year ended 31 December 2021

CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT OF 
CHANGES IN EQUITY

Note

Share
capital 

£000

Share 
premium 
account 

£000

Foreign 
exchange 

reserve 
£000

Profit and 
loss account 

£000

Total
equity 

£000

Balanceat1January2020 1 27,121 (38) (28,534) (1,450)

Loss for the year - - - (4,170) (4,170)

Othercomprehensiveincomefortheyear - - 81 - 81

Balance at 31 December 2020 1 27,121 43 (32,704) (5,539)

Balanceat1January2021 1 27,121 43 (32,704) (5,539)

Issueofshares 19 - 19 - - 19

Loss for the year - - - (1,009) (1,009)

Othercomprehensiveincomefortheyear - - 1 - 1

Balance at 31 December 2021 1 27,140 44 (33,713) (6,528)

Theaccompanyingnotesonpages23to42formanintegralpartofthesefinancialstatements.

Share capital 

Share capital represents the nominal value of equity share capital issued.

Share premium account 

Thesharepremiumaccountrepresentsthepremiumpaidfornewequitysharesissuedabovetheirnominalvalue.

Foreign exchange reserve  

Theforeignexchangereserverepresentsexchangedifferenceswhichariseonconsolidationfromthetranslationofthe

financialstatementsoftheforeignsubsidiaryincorporatedintheUSA–OxygenFinanceAmericasInc.

Profit and loss account 

Theprofitandlossaccountrepresentscumulativenetgainsandlosses.
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For the year ended 31 December 2021

PARENT COMPANY STATEMENT OF 
CHANGES IN EQUITY

Note

Share
capital 

£000

Share 
premium 
account 

£000

Profit and 
loss account 

£000

Total
equity 

£000

Balanceat1January2020 1 27,121 (167) 26,955

Total recognised income and expense for the year - - (138) (138)

Balance at 31 December 2020 1 27,121 (305) 26,817

Balanceat1January2021 1 27,121 (305) 26,817

Issueofshares 19 - 19 - 19

Total recognised income and expense for the year - - (139) (139)

Balance at 31 December 2021 1 27,140 (444) 26,697

Theaccompanyingnotesonpages23to42formanintegralpartofthesefinancialstatements.
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(forming part of the financial statements)

NOTES

1.  GENERAL INFORMATION

OxygenFinanceGroupLimited(“The

Company”)isaprivatecompanyandis

incorporated and domiciled in the United 

Kingdom,registrationnumber11010451.

Theregisteredofficeis1stFloor,Enterprise

House,115EdmundStreet,Birmingham,

B32HJ.

The Company is a holding company of 

a group of companies whose principal 

activitiesistopromotesocialand

environmentallyefficientprocurement

solutionsbetweenpublicandprivatesector

organisations.TheGroup’soperationsare

basedinboththeUKandtheUSA.

2.  ACCOUNTING POLICIES

2.1  Basis of preparation of financial 

statements

Thefinancialstatementshavebeen

prepared under the historical cost 

conventionunlessotherwisespecified

withintheseaccountingpoliciesandin

accordancewithFinancialReporting

Standard101‘ReducedDisclosure

Framework’(FRS101)andtheCompanies

Act2006.

Thefinancialstatementshavebeen

preparedonahistoricalcostbasisand

onagoingconcernbasis.Thefinancial

statements are presented in Pounds 

Sterling,whichisthecurrencyofthe

primary economic environment in which the 

Group operates. Amounts are rounded to 

the nearest thousand.

ThisisthefirsttimethattheCompanyhas

electedtoprepareconsolidatedfinancial

statements as it has previously applied the 

exemptionbyvirtueofsection400ofthe

CompaniesAct2006,fromtherequirement

topreparegroupfinancialstatements.

Theprincipalaccountingpoliciesadoptedin

thepreparationofthefinancialstatements

aresetoutbelow.Thepolicieshavebeen

consistentlyappliedtoallyears,unless

otherwise stated.

2.2  Financial reporting standard 101 – 

reduced disclosure exemptions

AspermittedbyFRS101,theCompany

has taken advantage of the disclosure 

exemptionsavailableunderthatstandard

inrelationtosharebasedpayments,

financialinstruments,capitalmanagement,

presentationofcomparativeinformationin

respectofcertainassets,presentationof

acashflowstatement,standardsnotyet

effective,impairmentofassetsandrelated

partytransactions.

2.3  Going concern

AsstatedintheDirector’sReport,the

Directorshavecompletedanassessment

oftheGroup’sfinancesinviewofthe

economic outlook and are of the view that 

theGroup’scashholdingsaresufficient

toensureadequatecashflowforthe

foreseeablefuture.TheDirectorsbelieve

therearenomaterialuncertaintiesthatcall

intodoubttheGroup’sabilitytocontinue

asagoingconcernandtherehavebeenno

significanteventsaffectingtheGroupsince

theyearend.Accordingly,theycontinueto

adoptthegoingconcernbasisinpreparing

the accounts.

2.4  Foreign currency

TheCompany’sfunctionaland

presentationalcurrencyisGBP.

Foreigncurrencytransactionsaretranslated

intothefunctionalcurrencyusingthe

spot exchange rates at the dates of the 

transactions.

At each period end foreign currency 

monetary items are translated using the 

closing rate. Nonmonetary items measured 

at historical cost are translated using the 

exchangerateatthedateofthetransaction

and nonmonetary items measured at fair 

value are measured using the exchange rate 

when fair value was determined.
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NOTES CONT…

2.  ACCOUNTING POLICIES (CONTINUED)

2.5  Revenue

Revenue is recognised to the extent that it 

isprobablethattheeconomicbenefitswill

flowtotheCompanyandtherevenuecan

bereliablymeasured.Revenueismeasured

asthefairvalueoftheconsideration

receivedorreceivable,excludingdiscounts,

rebates,valueaddedtaxandothersales

taxes.Thefollowingcriteriamustalsobe

metbeforerevenueisrecognised:

Rendering of services

Turnover from a contract to provide services 

is recognised in the period in which the 

services are provided in accordance with the 

stageofcompletionofthecontractandwhen

allofthefollowingconditionsaresatisfied:

•theamountofturnovercanbemeasured

reliably;

•itisprobablethattheCompanywill

receivetheconsiderationdueunderthe

contract;

•thestageofcompletionofthecontract

attheendofthereportingperiodcanbe

measuredreliably;and

•   the costs incurred and the costs to 

completethecontractcanbemeasured

reliably.

The split of revenue is as follows:

Transactional fee income from Early Payment 

Programme Services (“EPPS”) contracts

TheCompany’sEarlyPaymentProgramme

Servicesgeneratesrebates(i.e.discountson

invoicevalue)foritsclientsbyfacilitating

the early payment of supplier invoices. The 

Company’ssingleperformanceobligation

is to make its intellectual property and 

softwareplatformavailabletoitsclientsfor

thedurationoftheircontracts.

TheCompanybillsitsclientsmonthlyfor

a contractually agreed share of supplier 

rebatesgeneratedbytheirrespectiveEarly

Payment Programmes during the month.  

This revenue is recognised in the month the 

rebatesaregenerated.Revenueisaccrued

over the period of the assessment.

Insight Services

TheInsightServicesofferedbythe

Companyprovidefocussedpublicsector

procurementdataandanalyticsona

subscriptionbasis.Clientscoverboth

thePrivatesector,enablingthemto

improve and develop their engagement 

withthepublicsector,andPublicsector

organisations,enablingthemtomakemore

informed procurement decisions. 

Other Services - Implementation Fees

Implementationfeesarechargedtosome

clientsinestablishingaclient’stechnological

access to the Early Payment Programme 

Services and in otherwise readying a client 

tobenefitfromtheServices.Establishing

accesstotheCompany’sintellectual

propertyandsoftwareplatformdoesnot

amounttoadistinctserviceastheclient

cannotbenefitfromtheinitialaccessexcept

bytheCompanycontinuingtoprovide

access for the contract period. Where an 

implementationfeeischarged,itistherefore

acomponentoftheaggregatetransaction

price of the Early Payment Programme 

Services.Accordingly,suchrevenueis

initiallydeferredandthenrecognisedin

the statement of comprehensive income 

over the life of the related Early Payment 

Programme Service contract.

Other Services - Consultancy Fees

The Company provides standalone advisory 

services to clients. Revenue is accrued as the 

underlying services are provided to the client.
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NOTES CONT…

2.  ACCOUNTING POLICIES (CONTINUED)

2.6  IFRS 16 – leases

Inaccordancewiththeexemptionsprovided

byparagraph5ofthestandard,thecompany

haselectedtoapplyIFRS16toallofits

leases,exceptforthefollowing:

•short-termleases,withaleasetermof 

12monthsorlessasofthe

commencementdate;

•   leases for which the underlying asset is of 

lowvalue(equivalentofbelow$5,000),

basedonthevalueoftheassetwhenitis

new;and

•variableleasepaymentswithoutminimum

guaranteedconsiderationthat,by

definition,cannotbeconsideredfirmand

thereforedonotconstituteleaseliabilities

toberecognisedinthebalancesheet.

RecognitionofleasesunderIFRS16

UnderIFRS16,foreachaffectedlease,the

followingitemsarerecognisedinthebalance

sheet as of the commencement date:

•aleaseliability,correspondingtothe

presentvalueofallfixedfuturepayments

fortheestimatedtermofthelease.

Thecurrentandnoncurrentportions

oftheliabilityarepresentedseparately.

Fixed future lease payments include the 

remeasurement of any payments that 

depend on an index or a growth rate 

establishedinthelease.Theymayalso

includethevalueofanypurchaseoptions

orestimatedpenaltiesforterminatingthe

lease,wherethecompanyisreasonably

certaintoexercisetheseoptions.In

addition,anyleaseincentivesreceivableas

of the commencement date are deducted 

fromfixedpayments;

•aright-of-useasset,correspondingto

thevalueoftheleaseliabilitylessany

incentivesreceivedfromthelessorand

plusanyprepaidleasepayments,initial

directcostsandtheestimatedcostof

restoringtheassetwhererequiredbythe

termsandconditionsofthelease.

Afterthecommencementdateandateach

reportingdatetheleaseliabilityisremeasured

as follows:

•anincreasereflectingthediscounting

adjustmentsmadeovertheperiod

dependingontheincrementalborrowing

rateappliedtothelease,witha

correspondingentryto“Interestexpense

onleases”,anewlineitemincludedwithin

“Interestpayableandsimilarcharges”inthe

incomestatement;areductionreflecting

theleasepaymentsmadeovertheperiod,

with a corresponding entry to “Cash and 

cash equivalents” in the Statement of 

financialposition;

•anincreasereflectinganyrevisionstothe

indexorgrowthrateapplicabletothe

leasepayments,whereappropriate,witha

corresponding entry to “Right-of-use assets” 

intheStatementoffinancialposition;

•anincreaseorareductionreflectingthe

remeasurement of future lease payments 

furthertoachangeintheestimatedlease

term,withacorrespondingentryto“Right-

of-useassets”intheStatementoffinancial

position;

The right-of-use asset is remeasured as follows:

•areductionreflectingthedepreciationof

theassetonastraightlinebasisoverthe

termofthelease,withacorresponding

entryto“Depreciationofrightofuse

assets”within“Amortisation,depreciation

&writeoff”intheStatementof

comprehensiveincome;

•areductionreflectingthepotential

impairmentofrightofuseassets,witha

correspondingentryto“Amortisation,

depreciation&writeoff”intheStatement

ofcomprehensiveincome;

•anincreasereflectinganyrevisionstothe

indexorgrowthrateapplicabletothe

leasepayments,whereappropriate,witha

correspondingentryto“Leaseliabilities”in

theStatementoffinancialposition;and

•anincreaseorareductionreflectingthe

remeasurement of future lease payments 

furthertoachangeintheestimated

leaseterm,withacorrespondingentry

to“Leaseliabilities”intheStatementof

financialposition.
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2.  ACCOUNTING POLICIES (CONTINUED)

2.7  Interest income and expense

Interestincomeisrecognisedinthe

Statement of comprehensive income using 

theeffectiveinterestmethod.

TheEffectiveInterestRate(“EIR”)istherate

thatexactlydiscountsestimatedfuturecash

flowsofthefinancialinstrumentthroughthe

expectedlifeofthefinancialinstrumentor,

whereappropriate,ashorterperiod,tothe

netcarryingamountofthefinancialasset

orfinancialliability.Thefuturecashflows

areestimatedtakingintoaccountallthe

contractual terms of the instrument.  

ThecalculationoftheEIRincludesallfees

andpointspaidorreceivedbetweenparties

to the contract that are incremental and 

directlyattributabletothespecificlending

arrangement,transactioncostsandallother

premiums or discounts.  

Theinterestincome/expenseiscalculatedby

applyingtheEIRtothegrosscarryingamount

ofnoncreditimpairedfinancialassets(that

is,totheamortisedcostifthefinancialasset

beforeadjustingforanyexpectedcredit

lossallowance),ortotheamortisedcostof

financialliabilities.

2.8  Pensions

Defined contribution pension plan

TheCompanyoperatesadefinedcontribution

planforitsemployees.Adefinedcontribution

plan is a pension plan under which the 

Companypaysfixedcontributionsintoa

separateentity.Oncethecontributions

havebeenpaidtheCompanyhasnofurther

paymentobligations.

Thecontributionsarerecognisedasan

expense in the Statement of comprehensive 

income when they fall due. Amounts not 

paidareshowninaccrualsasaliabilityin

the Balance sheet. The assets of the plan 

are held separately from the Company in 

independently administered funds.

2.9  Taxation

The tax expense for the year comprises 

current and deferred tax. Tax is recognised 

intheStatementofcomprehensiveincome,

exceptthatachargeattributabletoan

item of income and expense recognised 

as other comprehensive income or to an 

item recognised directly in equity is also 

recognised in other comprehensive income or 

directlyinequityrespectively.

The current income tax charge is calculated 

onthebasisoftaxratesandlawsthathave

beenenactedorsubstantivelyenactedbythe

balancesheetdateinthecountrieswherethe

Company operates and generates income.

Deferredtaxbalancesarerecognisedin

respectofalltimingdifferencesthathave

originatedbutnotreversedbytheBalance

sheetdate,exceptthat:

• Therecognitionofdeferredtaxassetsis

limitedtotheextentthatitisprobablethat

theywillberecoveredagainstthereversal

ofdeferredtaxliabilitiesorotherfuture

taxableprofits;and

• Anydeferredtaxbalancesarereversed

ifandwhenallconditionsforretaining

associatedtaxallowanceshavebeenmet.

Deferredtaxbalancesarenotrecognised

inrespectofpermanentdifferencesexcept

inrespectofbusinesscombinations,when

deferredtaxisrecognisedonthedifferences

betweenthefairvaluesofassetsacquired

andthefuturetaxdeductionsavailablefor

themandthedifferencesbetweenthefair

valuesofliabilitiesacquiredandtheamount

thatwillbeassessedfortax.Deferredtaxis

determined using tax rates and laws that have 

beenenactedorsubstantivelyenactedbythe

balancesheetdate.

2.10  Valuation of investments

Investmentsinsubsidiariesaremeasuredat

cost less accumulated impairment.
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2.  ACCOUNTING POLICIES (CONTINUED)

2.11  Intangible assets

Identifiableintangibleassetsarerecognised

whentheCompanycontrolstheasset,it

isprobablethatfutureeconomicbenefits

attributedtotheassetwillflowtothe

Companyandthecostoftheassetcanbe

reliablymeasured.

Intangibleassetswithfinitelivesarestated

atacquisitionordevelopmentcostless

accumulatedamortisationandlessany

identifiedimpairment.Theamortisation

period and method are reviewed at least 

annually.  Changes in the expected useful 

lifeortheexpectedpatternofconsumption

offutureeconomicbenefitsembodiedin

theassetareaccountedforbychanging

theamortisationperiodormethod,as

appropriate and are treated as changes in 

accountingestimates.

Contract assets comprise the directly 

attributablecostsincurredatthebeginning

of an Early Payment Scheme Service contract 

toreviseaclient’sexistingpaymentsystems

andprovideaccesstotheCompany’s

softwareandotherintellectualproperty.

Theseimplementation(or“setup”)costsare

comprised primarily of employee costs. 

The useful economic life for each individual 

assetisdeemedtobethetermofthe

underlyingClientContract(generally5years)

whichhasbeendeemedappropriateandfor

impairmentreviewpurposes,projectedcash

flowshavebeendiscountedoverthisperiod.

2.12  Tangible fixed assets

Tangiblefixedassetsunderthecostmodel

are stated at historical cost less accumulated 

depreciationandanyaccumulatedimpairment

losses.Historicalcostincludesexpenditure

thatisdirectlyattributabletobringingthe

assettothelocationandconditionnecessary

forittobecapableofoperatinginthemanner

intendedbymanagement.

Depreciationischargedsoastoallocate

the cost of assets less their residual value 

overtheirestimatedusefullives,usingthe

straightline method.

Depreciationisprovidedonthefollowing

basis:

Short-termleasehold 5years 

property (overtheleaseterm)

Officeequipment 3years

Theassets’residualvalues,usefullivesand

depreciationmethodsarereviewed,and

adjustedprospectivelyifappropriate,orif

thereisanindicationofasignificantchange

sincethelastreportingdate.

 Gains and losses on disposals are determined 

bycomparingtheproceedswiththecarrying

amount and are recognised in the Statement 

of comprehensive income.

2.13  Impairment of fixed assets and goodwill

Assetsthataresubjecttodepreciation

oramortisationareassessedateach

balancesheetdatetodeterminewhether

thereisanyindicationthattheassetsare

impaired.Wherethereisanyindication

thatanassetmaybeimpaired,thecarrying

valueoftheasset(orcashgeneratingunit

towhichtheassethasbeenallocated)is

tested for impairment. An impairment loss 

isrecognisedfortheamountbywhich

theasset’scarryingamountexceedsits

recoverableamount.Therecoverable

amountisthehigherofanasset’s(orCGU’s)

fair value less costs to sell and value in use. 

Forthepurposesofassessingimpairment,

assets are grouped at the lowest levels for 

whichthereareseparatelyidentifiablecash

flows(CGUs).Nonfinancialassetsthathave

beenpreviouslyimpairedarereviewedat

eachbalancesheetdatetoassesswhether

thereisanyindicationthattheimpairment

losses recognised in prior periods may no 

longer exist or may have decreased.

2.14  Research and development

The Group undertakes research and 

developmentactivitieswiththeaimof

making improvements to the payment 

platformtechnology.Researchcostsare

expensed as incurred and development 

costs(principallystaffandconsultancy

costs)aretreatedasintangibleassetsand

areamortisedandreviewedforimpairment

ateachbalancesheetdateandwhenevents

or changes in circumstances indicate the 

carryingvaluemaynotberecoverable.
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2.  ACCOUNTING POLICIES (CONTINUED)

2.15  Debtors

Shorttermdebtorsaremeasuredat

transactionprice,lessanyimpairment.

Loansreceivablearemeasuredinitiallyat

fairvalue,netoftransactioncosts,andare

measuredsubsequentlyatamortisedcost

usingtheeffectiveinterestmethod,less 

any impairment.

2.16  Cash and cash equivalents

Cashisrepresentedbycashinhand

anddepositswithfinancialinstitutions

repayablewithoutpenaltyonnoticeofnot

morethan24hours.Cashequivalentsare

highly liquid investments that mature in no 

more than three months from the date of 

acquisitionandthatarereadilyconvertible

toknownamountsofcashwithinsignificant

risk of change in value.

2.17  Creditors

Creditorsareobligedtopayforgoodsor

servicesthathavebeenacquiredinthe

ordinarycourseofbusinessfromsuppliers.

Creditorsarerecognisedinitiallyatfairvalue

andsubsequentlymeasuredatamortised

costusingtheeffectiveinterestmethod.

2.18  Financial Instruments

TheCompanyrecognisesfinancial

instrumentswhenitbecomesaparty

to the contractual arrangements of the 

instrument. Financial instruments are 

derecognised when they are discharged 

or when the contractual terms expire. The 

Company’saccountingpoliciesinrespect

offinancialinstrumentstransactionsare

explainedbelow:

Financialassetsandfinancialliabilitiesare

initiallymeasuredatfairvalue.

Financial assets

Allrecognisedfinancialassetsare

subsequentlymeasuredintheirentirety

ateitherfairvalueoramortisedcost,

dependingontheclassificationofthe

financialassets.

Impairment of financial assets

TheCompanyalwaysrecogniseslifetime

ECLfortradereceivablesandamountsdue

on contracts with customers. The expected 

creditlossesonthesefinancialassetsare

estimatedbasedontheCompany’shistorical

creditlossexperience,adjustedforfactors

thatarespecifictothedebtors,general

economicconditionsandanassessment

ofboththecurrentaswellastheforecast

directionofconditionsatthereporting

date,includingtimevalueofmoneywhere

appropriate.LifetimeECLrepresentsthe

expected credit losses that will result from 

allpossibledefaulteventsovertheexpected

lifeofafinancialinstrument.

Financial liabilities

Atamortisedcost.

Financialliabilitieswhichareneither

contingentconsiderationofanacquirerin

abusinesscombination,heldfortrading,

nor designated as at fair value through 

profitorlossaresubsequentlymeasuredat

amortisedcostusingtheeffectiveinterest

method.Thisisamethodofcalculating

theamortisedcostofafinancialliability

andofallocatinginterestexpenseover

therelevantperiod.Theeffectiveinterest

rate is the rate that exactly discounts 

estimatedfuturecashpaymentsthrough

theexpectedlifeofthefinancialliability,or

whereappropriateashorterperiod,tothe

amortisedcostofafinancialliability.

2.19  Government Grants

Government Grants are not recognised 

untilthereisreasonableassurancethatthe

companywillcomplywiththeconditions

attachingtothemandthatthegrantswill 

bereceived.

GovernmentGrantsthatarereceivable

ascompensationforexpensesorlosses

already incurred or for the purpose of giving 

immediatefinancialsupporttothegroup

with no future related costs are recognised 

intheprofitandlossintheperiodinwhich

theybecomereceivable.Thesegrantsare

deducted from the expense that the grant is 

related to.
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3  JUDGEMENTS IN APPLYING 

ACCOUNTING POLICIES AND KEY 

SOURCES OF ESTIMATION UNCERTAINTY

Thefinancialstatementsanditsfinancial

resultsareinfluencedbyaccounting

policies,assumptions,estimatesand

management’sjudgment,which,where

necessary,havetobemadeinthecourseof

preparationofthefinancialstatements.

TheCompanydeterminesestimatesand

assumptionsthataffectthereportedamounts

ofassetsandliabilitiesforthenextfinancial

period.Allestimatesandassumptions

requiredinconformitywithIFRSarebest

estimatesundertakeninaccordancewiththe

applicablestandard.Actualresultsmaydiffer

fromtheseestimates.

Estimatesandjudgmentsareevaluatedon

acontinuousbasis,andarebasedonpast

experiencesandotherfactors,including

expectationswithregardstofutureevents.

Theapplicationofaccountingpoliciesand

management’sjudgmentsforcertainitemsare

especiallycriticalfortheCompany’sresults

andfinancialsituationduetotheirmateriality.

Thejudgmentsandestimatesthathavea

significanteffectontheamountsrecognised

inthehistoricalfinancialinformationare

notedbelow.

Critical accounting judgments

Impairmentreviewsofintangibleassets

the Company performs impairment reviews 

atthereportingperiodendtoidentify

intangibleassetsthathaveacarrying

valuethatisinexcessofitsrecoverable

amount.Determiningtherecoverability

ofintangibleassetsrequiresjudgmentin

boththemethodologyappliedandthekey

variableswithinthatmethodology.Where

itisdeterminedthatanassetisimpaired,

itscarryingvaluewillbereducedtoits

recoverableamountwiththedifference

recorded as an impairment charge in the 

income statement.

EPPS set up costs  the Company capitalises 

thedirectcostsofimplementingEPPS

contracts for clients. These costs are 

essentialtothesatisfactionofthe

Company’sperformanceobligation

underthatcontract,andaccordinglythe

Company considers that these costs meet 

theapplicablecriteriaforrecognitionas

contract assets.
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4.  TURNOVER

Ananalysisofturnoverbyclassofbusinessisasfollows:

5.  OPERATING LOSS

Operatinglossisstatedafterchargingthefollowing:

2021 
£000

2020 
£000

TransactionalfeeincomefromEPPScontracts–UK 2,266 1,992

TransactionalfeeincomefromEPPScontracts–USA 316 238

InsightServices 1,112 929

OtherServices 414 315

4,108 3,474

Arising in the UK 3,792 3,236

Arising in the USA 316 238

4,108 3,474

2021 
£000

2020 
£000

Depreciationoftangiblefixedassets 74 110

Amortisationofintangibleassets,includinggoodwill 1,183 840

Impairmentofintangibleassets - 222
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7.  STAFF NUMBERS AND COSTS

Theaveragenumberofpersons(includingexecutivedirectors)employedbytheGroupduringtheyearwas:

The aggregate payroll costs of these persons were as follows:

IncomefromgovernmentgrantsasaresultoftheCovid-19pandemic,specificallyinrelationtotheUKJob

RetentionSchemehavebeenrecognisedintheIncomeStatementanddirectlyoffsetagainstthepayrollcosts.

Therearenounfulfilledconditionsorothercontingenciesattachedtothesegrants.

The Company has no employees other than the directors.  

6.  AUDITOR’S REMUNERATION

Number of employees

Group 2021 2020

Managementandadministrativesupport 52 52

Group 2021 
£000

2020 
£000

Wages and salaries 3,158 3,196

Social security costs 353 344

Contributionstodefinedcontributionplans 89 82

Government grant (21) (69)

3,579 3,553

2021 
£000

2020 
£000

FeespayabletoCroweU.K.LLP:

Auditoftheannualaccountsoftheparentcompany, 
OxygenFinanceGroupLimited 15 5

Auditofthefinancialstatementsofthecompany’ssubsidiariesforperiod
to31Dec 15 15

AuditofOxygenFinanceLimitedfortheshortperiodto28Feb2021 11 -

Total audit fees 41 20
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9.  FINANCE EXPENSES

8.  DIRECTORS’ REMUNERATION

Group
2021 
£000

2020 
£000

Interest payable and similar expenses

Financechargeonleaseliabilityforassets-in-use 3 6

InterestpayableonamountsduetoTruFinplc 527 464

Otherinterestpayable - 1

530 471

2021 
£000

2020 
£000

Directors’emoluments 438 392

Duringtheyearended31December2021,theaggregateemolumentsofthehighestpaiddirectorwere

£266,000(2020:£263,000)includingcompanycontributionstothedirectorsmoneypurchasepensionplanof

£7,000(2020:£7,000).
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Factors affecting tax charge for the year

Thetaxassessedfortheyearislowerthan(2020:higherthan)thestandardrateofcorporationtaxintheUKof19%

(2020:19%).Thedifferencesareexplainedbelow:

TheUKGovernmentenactedchangestotheUKtaxratein2020,resultingintherateremainingat19%(instead

ofthepreviouslyintendedreductionfrom19%to17%).Inthe2021Budget,theUKChancellorannouncedthat

legislationwouldbeproposedtoincreasethemainrateofcorporationtaxto25%from1April2023.

Taxhasbeencalculatedbasedontherateof19%whichwaseffectivefortheperiod.

Nodeferredtaxassethasbeenrecognisedintheperiod.Inthepreviousaccountingperiod,theGroup

consideredtheprobabilityoffuturetaxableprofitsintheshorttermandoptedtoderecogniseadeferredtax

assetof£2.5m.ThisiswithoutprejudicetotheexpectedprofitsinthemediumtolongertermwhichtheGroup

continuestoseecrystallising.

TheGrouphasestimatedaccumulatedtaxtradinglossesof£36,426,000(2020:£36,473,000)whichare

availableforoffsetagainstfuturetaxableincome.

10.  TAXATION

Recognised in the income statement

Group
2021 
£000

2020 
£000

Lossbeforetaxfortheyear (1,259) (1,746)

TaxusingtheUKcorporationtaxrateof19% (239) (332)

Expensesnotdeductiblefortaxpurposes 53 56

R+Dtaxcredit (250) (80)

Adjustmentstoopening/closingdeferredtax - (685)

Deferredtaxassetnotrecognised 186 3,465

Total tax (income)/charge for the year (250) 2,424

Group 2021 
£000

2020 
£000

Current tax income (250) (80)

Deferredtaxexpense - 2,504

Total tax (income)/charge (250) 2,424
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11.  INVESTMENTS IN SUBSIDIARIES

Company

Shares in subsidiary 
undertakings 

£000

Cost and net book value

At1January2021 29,864

Additions 2,825

At 31 December 2021 32,689

Country of 
Incorporation Registered Address Nature of business Ownership

OxygenFinanceLimited UK

1stFloor,Enterprise
House,115Edmund
Street,Birmingham, 
B32HJ,UK

Provision of Early 
Payment Services 100%

OxygenFinanceAmericasInc USA

1209OrangeStreet,
CityofWilmington,
CountyofNewCastle,
Delaware19801,USA

Provision of Early 
Payment Services 100%

Duringtheperiod,theCompanycapitalisedloansduefromsubsidiarycompaniesof£2,825,000.

ThesubsidiariesoftheCompanyareasfollows:

On16December2021,anapplicationwasmadetoCompaniesHousetostrikeoffanddissolvePorgeLimited,anon-trading

100%subsidiarycompanythatwasincorporatedintheUK.PorgeLimitedhadnottradedsincethetransferofitstradeand

activitiestoOxygenFinanceLimitedin2020.
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AmortisationchargesarerecognisedwithinadministrativeexpensesintheStatementofComprehensiveIncome.

Development expenditure–Theusefuleconomiclifeforeachindividualdevelopmentexpenditureassetisdeemedtobethetermofthe

underlyingClientContract(normally5years)whichhasbeendeemedanappropriatebasisfortheamortisation.

Goodwill–Goodwillof£2,759,000arosefromtheacquisitionofPorgebytheGroupinAugust2018.Followingtheacquisition,separately

identifiableintangibleassetsof£1,387,000primarilyrelatingtothevalueofthecontractsinthebusinessatacquisitionwererecognised.

Thesearebeingamortisedover5yearsresultinginanamortisationchargeof£278,000(2020:£277,000)duringtheyear.TheNetBook

Valueoftheseassetsat31December2021was£439,000(2020:£717,000).Goodwillrelatedtothistransactionexcludingtheseassetsat 

31December2021was£1,372,000(2020:£1,372,000).

12.  INTANGIBLE ASSETS

Group

Development 
expenditure 

£000

Separately 
identifiable 

intangible assets 
£000

Goodwill 
£000

Total 
£000

Cost

At1January2020 3,625 1,387 1,372 6,384

Additions 1,472 - - 1,472

Disposals (98) - - (98)

Balance at 31 December 2020 4,999 1,387 1,372 7,758

At1January2021 4,999 1,387 1,372 7,758

Additions 1,291 - - 1,291

Disposals (256) - - (256)

Balance at 31 December 2021 6,034 1,387 1,372 8,793

Amortisation

At1January2020 (728) (393) - (1,121)

Amortisationchargefortheyear (563) (277) - (840)

Impairmentchargefortheyear (222) - - (222)

Disposals 98 - - 98

Balance at 31 December 2020 (1,415) (670) - (2,085)

At1January2021 (1,415) (670) - (2,085)

Amortisationchargefortheyear (905) (278) - (1,183)

Disposals 222 - - 222

Balance at 31 December 2021 (2,098) (948) - (3,046)

Net book value

At 31 December 2021 3,936 439 1,372 5,747

At 31 December 2020 3,584 717 1,372 5,673
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Therightofuseassetrelatestotheleaseofanofficebuilding.

13.  TANGIBLE FIXED ASSETS

Group

Office 
equipment 

£000

Right of use 
asset 
£000

Total 
£000

Cost

At1January2020 326 258 584

Additions 3 - 3

Disposals (291) (32) (323)

Balance at 31 December 2020 38 226 264

At1January2021 38 226 264

Additions 3 - 3

Disposals (12) - (12)

Balance at 31 December 2021 29 226 255

Depreciation

At1January2020 (296) (84) (380)

Charge for the year (26) (84) (110)

Disposals 291 32 323

Balance at 31 December 2020 (31) (136) (167)

At1January2021 (31) (136) (167)

Charge for the year (6) (68) (74)

Disposals 12 - 12

Balance at 31 December 2021 (25) (204) (229)

Net book value

At 31 December 2021 4 22 26

At 31 December 2020 7 90 97
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14.  TRADE AND OTHER RECEIVABLES

Group
2021 
£000

2020 
£000

Current

Tradereceivables 675 501

Otherreceivables 451 189

Prepayments and accrued income 474 419

1,600 1,109

Company Note
2021 
£000

2020 
£000

Current

Amountsowedbysubsidiaryundertakings 7,036 7,613

Otherreceivables 20 59 18

7,095 7,631
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16.  TRADE AND OTHER PAYABLES: AMOUNTS FALLING DUE AFTER MORE THAN ONE YEAR

15.  TRADE AND OTHER PAYABLES: AMOUNTS FALLING DUE WITHIN ONE YEAR

Group Note
2021 
£000

2020 
£000

Current

Tradepayables 165 198

Amounts owed to parent company – TruFin plc 13,065 11,111

Social security and other taxes 264 193

Rightofuseliability 18 25 87

Othercreditors 18 17

Accruals and deferred income 1,245 1,247

14,782 12,853

Group Note
2021 
£000

2020 
£000

Non-current
More than one and less than five years

Rightofuseliability 18 - 34

Accruals and deferred income 40 82

40 116

Company
2021 
£000

2020 
£000

Current

Amounts owed to parent company – TruFin plc 13,065 10,678

Amountsowedtosubsidiaryundertakings 22 -

13,087 10,678

Amountsduetotheparentcompany,TruFinplc,carryafixedinterestrateof5%p.a.
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Group

31 December 
2021 
£000

31 December 
2020 
£000

Financial assets 

Financialassetsthataredebtinstrumentsmeasuredatamortisedcost 1,126 690

Financial liabilities

Financialliabilitiesmeasuredatamortisedcost 13,230 11,309

Credit risk

CreditriskistheriskoffinanciallosstotheGroupifacustomerorcounterpartytoafinancialinstrumentfailsto

meetitscontractualobligations,andarisesprincipallyfromtheGroup’sreceivablesfromcustomers.

TheGrouptradesonlywithrecognised,creditworthythirdpartiesandcustomersaretypicallylocalcouncilswhich

carryaninherentlylowercreditrisk.Themaximumexposuretocreditriskatthebalancesheetdateisthetrade

receivablesbalanceassetoutinnote14.Receivablebalancesaremonitoredonanongoingbasiswiththeresult

thattheCompany’sexposuretobaddebtisnotsignificant.

Thebaddebtchargefortheyearwas£nil(2020:£nil).

Liquidity risk

LiquidityriskistheriskthattheGroupwillnotbeabletomeetitsfinancialobligationsastheyfalldue.

TheGroup’sstrategyistomitigateliquidityriskbyapplyingrevenuegrowthandcashgenerationtargetsacrossthe

Groupandbycarefulmanagementofexpenditureonoverheads.

TheGrouppreparescashflowinformationonaregularbasiswhichisreviewedbytheDirectorsandsenior

managementtoensurethatasfaraspossibleitwillhavesufficientliquiditytomeetitsliabilitieswhendue.

Contractually,allliabilitiesat31December2021falldueforpaymentwithinoneyear.Managementhavereviewed

theforecastcashrequirementsoftheGroupforthefollowing12monthsandhavesatisfiedthemselvesthatthe

Groupwillbeabletomeetitsexternalliabilitiesastheyfalldue.

Market risk

Financial risk management 

Marketriskistheriskthatchangesinmarketprices,suchasforeignexchangerates,interestratesandequityprices

willaffecttheGroup’sincomeorthevalueofitsholdingsoffinancialinstruments.

Exposuretocurrency,interestrateandcreditrisksariseinthenormalcourseoftheGroupsbusiness.

TheGroup’sexposuretoforeigncurrencyriskisnotconsideredtobesignificant.

TheGroupdoesnothaveanyinterestbearingborrowingsandsointerestrateriskisnotconsideredtobesignificant.

17.  FINANCIAL INSTRUMENTS

The Directors consider that the fair value of the Group and Company’s financial assets and liabilities are not 

considered to be materially difference from their book values.
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Group
 

£000

Leaseliabilityrecognisedat1January2021 121

Interest 2

Payments (98)

Balance at 31 December 2021 25

Group

31 December 
2021 
£000

31 December 
2020 
£000

Notlaterthan1year 25 87

Laterthan1yearandnotlaterthan5years - 34

25 121

18.  RIGHT-OF-USE ASSETS AND LEASE LIABILITIES

The Group adopts IFRS16 – Leases, which sets out the principles for the recognition, measurement, 

presentation and disclosure of leases for periods commencing after 1 January 2019.  

The Group believes that there is no readily available means of determining the interest rates implicit in 

its leases and has thus elected to apply the incremental borrowing rate of 5% pa. The lease is repayable in 

quarterly instalments.

The carrying amounts of the right-of-use assets recognised and the movements during the year are shown in 

note 13.  

The lease liability and movement during the year were:

The maturity analysis of the leases outstanding is as follows:
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Duringtheyear,32,500Ordinarysharesofnominalvalue£0.001eachwereissuedtomanagementundertheManagement

IncentivePlanfor£0.58pershare.Sharepremiumof£19,000arosewhentheshareswereallotted.

DuringtheyeartheCompanyupdateditsManagementIncentivePlan(“OxygenMIP”).UndertheOxygenMIP,asreported

atthetimeofTruFin’sIPO,participantsareentitledto12.5%ofthegrowthinthevalueofOxygenFinanceGroupovera

sethurdleatthetimeofasaleorflotationofOxygenFinanceGroup.Thishurdlehasnowbeenrealignedtoreflectonlythe

aggregateamountinvestedinOxygenFinanceGroup,bytheCompanyoranysubsidiaryorholdingcompanyoftheCompany

(bywayofeitherdebtorequity),sincetheTruFinIPO.

TheholdersofOrdinarySharesandBOrdinarysharesareentitledtoonevotepershareatmeetingsoftheCompany.

19.  SHARE CAPITAL 

The issued share capital of the Company and Group at 31 December 2021 is as follows:

At 1 Jan 2021 
£000

Additions 
£000

At 31 Dec 2021 
£000

Number of shares

Allotted,calledupandfullypaid

Ordinarysharesof£0.001each 82,500 32,500 115,000

BOrdinarysharesof£0.001each 875,000 - 875,000

957,500 32,500 990,000

Issued share capital - nominal value 

Allotted,calledupandfullypaid

Ordinarysharesof£0.001each 83 32 115

BOrdinarysharesof£0.001each 875 - 875

958 32 990
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2O.  RELATED PARTY TRANSACTIONS

TheCompanyoperatesaManagementIncentivePlanandhasissuedloanstoemployeestopurchasesharesinthe

Companyinrelationtothis,whichcarryinterestat2.5%perannum.Asat31December2021,loansoutstandingto

employeestotalled£59,000(2020:£18,000).IncludedinthisaredirectorsloanspayablebyB.Jacksonof£27,000

(2020:£14,000)andA.Priceof£7,000(2020:£nil).

21.  CONTROLLING PARTY

TheCompany’sultimateparentcompanyisTruFinplc.

TheaddressoftheregisteredofficeofTruFinplcis26NewStreet,StHelier,Jersey,JE23RA.

TheresultsoftheCompanyareconsolidatedintothefinancialstatementsofTruFinplcwhichcanbefoundonTruFin’s

websitewww.trufin.com.
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Oxygen Finance Group Ltd. 
Registered Off ice:  1st  Floor,  Enterpr ise House,  115 Edmund Street ,  Birmingham, B3 2HJ
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